Color and B&W Printing

ClipArt for Your
Business Cards

has royalty
free clip art
images to
use for
business
cards or
brochures.
















Laminating
Brochures (just like this one)
Fax Services In/Out
Notary & Finger Printing
Packaging Service &
Supplies
Worldwide Shipping
Heavy Freight
Computer Rental
Custom Rubber Stamps
Web Hosting and Design
Computer Repair and Sales
Swing Cards & Greeting
Cards
Gift items
UPS DHL FedEx US Mail

Business Cards

Printed here at

122nd & Division
Ph: (503) 762-2130
Fx: (503) 762-2146
www.PDXMRP.com
Mon-Fri 9am - 6pm
Sat 11am - 3pm
Sun - Closed

One Day Service
On Most Orders

What Can + Do
for You?
Mail Room Plus can design and print
your business cards.

produces vivid
color prints that
are perfect for
business cards. If you already have a
design in digital format you can
provide it to Mail Room Plus. Or we
can design the card for you. Once a
business card is designed we retain
a file of your business card for repeat
orders.
If you are going to provide us with a
print ready design, please provide a
Microsoft Publisher file (.pub).
If you are going to provide us with an
image or Logo to use on your card,
the following formats are acceptable:
.jpg .jpeg .gif .tiff

Order your Business
Cards today with
these 4 easy steps.

1. Fill out Business
Card Design Form

Pricing on some common card stock.
Most orders are same day.
There is a $30.00 one time simple
design fee, waived if you provide a
print ready design.
Professional logo design is available at
$60 per hour billed in 15 min increments.
Ask a sales representative for details
Pricing based on single sided print.
Special order Card Stock and printing takes
longer.

2. Give form to a
Glossy

Sales Person

500

1,000

29.99

34.99

54.99

24.99

29.99

44.99

10.00

20.00

40.00

Call

Call

Call

Matte

Full Bleed

3. Approve the proof
Special Stock

4. Pick up your new
Business Cards!

250

5¢ per copy for second side B/W
27¢ per copy for second side Color

Prices are subject to change without notice.

